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PRACTICE BEGINS AGAIN. , 
KNIPE TO MAKE WINNERS. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA, TUE DAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1901 

gan team play and be also knows 
exactly what is going on at Iowa 
City. Consequently he is in a 
position to know what he is talk-

RELIGIOUS 

ORGANIZATION 

FELLOWSHiP. 

COMPLETED. 

ing about. 
Varsity Holds First Practice for Mich- Dr. MacLean Elected President-News-

igan Game Tomorrow-McCutchen Through an error of Coach paper Men Deliver Addresses-' 
Talking Again. . Knipe in reporting the names of Successful Session Closed. 

The varSIty will have its first the men to whom footban "I's" On aturday, pursuant to an 
practice in preparation for the and sweaters had been awarded, invitation ent out by President 
Michigan game, tomorrow. Un- the names of Herbert and Maresh MacLean and Rev. George L. 
til then the men have been told were omitted from the list. Cady, delegates assembled from 
that they may rest, get ahead on Princeton ended her football all over the state for an Iowa Con-
their studies, and pprform any ference of Religious Education 

season with the Yale game. other wonderful feats they may and before adjourning the meet-

No. 4T 

Fellowship are: Dr. George E. 
MacLean, president; R. C. Bar
rett, Des Moines, vice president; 
Rev. 'eorge L. Cady, Iowa City, 
secretary; Chancellor W. B. raig, 
chairman of committee on mem
bership; President S. B. McCorm
ick, chairman of committee on 
next meeting; Prof. Thomas Nich
olson, of Cornell College, chair
man committee on press and pub
licity. The committee chairmen 
constitute the board of supervi ion 
of the Iowa Fellowship. 

desire. Terrell and Griffith were BEN TILLMAN. ing organized the Iowa Fellow- MISPLACED CONFIDENCE. 
at quarter yesterday on the sub ship of thc American Society of 
team. Terrell will very proba- NIGHT. Religious Education. The meet- MAN GOES TO THE ASYLUM. 
bly be the quarterback against APPEARS THURSDAY ings of tbe Conference were held 
Michigan. He was the . Iowa Pitchfork Ben will Lecture on the Race in the general lecture room of 
halfback par excellence at the Question--A Southern Subject by a arts hall on Satmday and in the 
time he was hurt in tht: Drake Southern Man. 'ongregational church on Sunday. 

One Baker after Brief but Brilliant 
Career Starts for Mt. Pleasant

Finally Gets There. 
game and hi.s return to active 'l'be American Society of Re-

t · '11 h th b k "P't hf k B "Th t About six weeks ago, on n prac Ice WI strengt en c ac I c or en. e mos ligiotls Education is a national 01'-
fi Id d f II . h t th th h dreary 'atUl'day nigbt, there e won er u y. pronllnentc arac er e sou as g'anl'zation with headquarters at 

d drifted into the Y. M. C. A. of-Coach Knipe may readily be produce since the war. trong Washington, D. C. Justice Har-
d d . fi . . d'b d f f 1 h' 1 . fice a poor, but honest looking lad accor e 111 nlte praise an tn - an orce 11, IS career as a egls- Ian of the supreme court is its 

'f h h . I d U . d ~t t who said his name was James A. 
ute 1 e gets toget er a team 111 ator, governor an mte" a eo:; president. Its object i "To pro- Baker and that he came from 
these latter days that will make senator has been most remarkable. mote religious education in the Harlan: He told a story of a strug
a decent showing against Michi- Left penniless by the war, his home, school, and college on the 

'V d S'b f th B t gle against adversity that would gan. \ atters an 1 erts are as a er put en on a worn-ou basis of spiritual nature of man." 
• I hI' d h h l't 11 soften the heart of the sphinx gooel p ayers as t ere are on any p antatlOn an e as I era y 'l'he Iowa Fellowship is the first 

B . H 11 b k d db' d . t'll' th '1 and which got ~ec'y. Hawk a go-team. luner, 0 en ec an passc IS ays til I tng e 501. complete state organization to 
C Ith d h b 1 · A' t t' h h £t ing right away. He said his fath-

ou ar ave een p aytllg n III ense par lsan e as 0 en be effected by the national society. er would not send him to school 
great ball of late and it will be gone ~o extremes and made many 
hard for Coach Yost to bring any enemIes. Of a decided mind, he 'rhe progam given was a strong nor let him have books. How
better against them. Terrell or 'does not hesitate to express his one. Its scope was well express- ever he had managed to get a die
Griffith will take care of quarter thoughts and that in no uncertain ed by R. C. Bal:rett, state super- tionary, a Latin book and about 
so as to allow of the use of Jones terms. A sypathizer from the intendent ot ptl blic instruction. seventy pages of Barnes' History 
at halfback. The time before first with the great farmers' al1i- "Its first number was by the of the United tate and these he 
the Michigan game is 0 short ance movement and a leader of president of the state unlversity, had committed to heart. Right 
that it will take wonderfl1l work the agitation in hii' own f;tate of the second by a representative here Sec'y Hawk thought of the 
from Coach Knipe to develop the ~ol1th Carolina, he was elevated of the national movcment, then labor of committing a dictionary 
three backs to com pare with thc by it to the govcrnorship and to came t\\'o presidents of strong col- to heart and was filled with great 
rest of the team and to work all the United Statcs scnate. In lcges of the state, fourth, two compassion. Baker was cared for. 
together into a team. Michigan Congress he formcd part of that representative men of the press, He was informed of a room where 
will after all, probably have a remarkable group of characters of fifth, a public school man, head he could pay his rent by working 
team that excels Iowa, position which Senator Pfeffier and ] erry of the largest system of city round the place, and he was re
for position, h11t when it comes Simpson were leading membcrs. schools in Iowa, then the scienti- commended for several other jobs. 
to Iowa against Michigan Coach In ~outh Carolina he has secured fic by the side of the practical in He had a bright minc1 and learned 
Knipe may be able to show the enactment of the most string- Prof. Bolton and Rev. C. J. Kep- rapidly. He sat down to the pi
Coach Yost many things. Just I ent prohibitory law possessed by hart, president C)f the Iowa tate ano and after only the most ruel
as, for instancc, he did on any state and dnring the last Suuday School Teachers' A soci- imentary instructions played the 
Thanksgiving day, 1899, when tweh'e months hhs succeeded in ation. most difficult pieces. Prof. Pat-
'ouch Yost's Nebraska t am with getting through the legislature a Will Davidson, managing editor rick bccame ini.erested in the pro-

a previously nncrossed goal line negro disfranchising act. Wheth- of the Burlington Hawkeye, who digy and pronounced him an ' x
wcnt down in defeat. er we sympathize with him or not read a paper at the Saturday af ample of loss of ll1f'mory. Not-

Manager McCutchen has been Ben 'l'illman is a mall of force and ternoon session upon "fhe InAu- withstanding al1 this success, 
taiking again and what he aid is I action aud one all should bear. ence of Journalism upon 'harac- things began to go wrong with 
hcrewith given for what it is He will lecture Thursday night tel' Building," cnid in part: Baker. Peoplc he started to work 
worth: at the opera house~ on the race I "Iowa owes much of her inte!- for didn't keep him long and got 

:'Those who think Mi~higan. is question under the allspices of the lectual growth to her newspapers. other help. Hi landlady report
g0111g to have an easy tl1ne With , lecture bureau. Seats on salc at I Her grade of literacy is among ed that her roomcr could not take 
Iowa when the two teams come Wicncke's. the bigbest in thc list of statcs. care of himself. Some hegan to 
together Thanksgiving day will . In re 'pect to population she leads think him dementcd. Hna!h' 
be the most surprised persons in ! .. I nIl others in thl,) number of news- things came to i'tlch a pass that 
this cit! when the game 1. over." I Hahneir.anman Literary papers. Of her 1136 publications he was taken before tIlC ill sane 
J\~annKet' 1~c 'lltchen said I.ast Society Reorganized. ('6.are dail.ies. () statc i~ ~hE' ~\lmmissi{)n and being. adjudgcd 
nIght In talkmg over the comtng I I unIOn olltslde of those contamtng Insanc was started off for Mt. 
contest between the two elevens. I At n mass 1l1eeting of the I the great commercial centers, can I Pleasant. As the train neared 

" 'oach Knipe has r,ol11ething studcnts of the college of hom. corn pare with Iowa in thc strength Morning 'un, Iowa, ~1r. Ba~er 
lip his sleeve and therE'is not an oepathic medicine last night, a alld influence of her daily jOl11'11ul- summoned up elloug-h sanity to 
Iowa man who believes Michigan reog'unlzatioll of the Hahneman- I ism. Hcr editors are among the I clndc his captors and when ne.'t 
is going' to d feat Iowa by any ni:l.n Litcrary Society was effected I ripest minds thc most forcefnl l heard from he was relating to a 
more than one LOuchdown. I do and much enthnsiasm was mani- I thinkers anel thc most diligcllt preacher in , est Liberty how he 
not b.)lieve Michigan will W111 by fcstcd in the welfare of the society. promoters of high ideals. The · had jumpcd through a :31' win
any more thtlll six points and [I Mr. G. T. ~fcDowel1 acted a: conntry prcss - the weekl)' sec- do\\' !tn.d ran away trom tllS g-11~11:(1. 
an:' l:eady to. ba k Illy helief. 1 f I temporarv chairman. MI'. (T. n. tion - 11lust not he overlooked in Sh(,l'lfT J:!0fer recap~tlred hIm 
:M lchlgan \\ 111:, 1)\, elc,"cn or Alden was unan i Illotlsly chosen this review It is the country yesterdar I~l West 1..1 bE::l't)' anc! 
twclve. poinl,~ it will hc thl'Ollgh p~'esidcnt .for thc first term. f()r pr~ss,that has ruined the '.gold I placed hIm 111 the asylum. 
an aCCIdent. \'ICC preSIdent, H. D. Holman; bl'lck trade and the fake ltght- ~111l1ber 1 \'o!.] of the .\.mcl" 

The COIl1l11ell~S .of the ,spoJ't!n!,( secretary, nna Jack '011: . tr as- !ling ~~d industry, and that has iean Journal 'of \nat my bas made 
ccJltor )f ~he (hlcag-o hronlcle urer, ·W. H. Woltman; cnt1c, D. kept [a~!",:.tl1y 11lctho~ls out of its appearance. It is a quart rly 
<l.re also gIVcn at the sallle valun- I ~ol1~d; cC~1sors, H. B. :~andy and I rural poItLJ~s. ]onrna.ltsm tscon- publication of octa,·o sizt!, pro
tlOn: C. E. LOlzeaux; seargrmt at arl11~l, I stantly setting befnre Its gcnera- fllsely illustralcd elcvoted to 

'1' hi<; statemcnt, c?ming- from (~. '1'. Mc.lJowcll. . pon motio~ tion the examples of gre~t tnl'll. 1l11ll'~h')IC)gical I'<:i ;1CC in its high. 
on Rf) close to afTmrs at lowa, the ITIt'ctmg waR adjourned llntll It spreads among mankInd the est sense. Dr. (Hlhert L. Hml f t'r 
g-h'('s a little different aspect to November :Z2, at which time some seeds of the ripest minds, and the profcssor of animal 1110111holng'\' 
the, com ing struggle. Man~g~r I al~cndments . to the constitution fruition ofthe noblest characters." is olle of the collahorators fl.l' t. i.e 
M~lt:tC~1(;1l has seen the MIChl- \\'lUbe :;:i1J:Illtte!. The officers elected by the rowa u 'W puh:il: .\ti u!\. 
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COMPRISING 
'I'm: VIUJo:TTE-REI'ORTER 

Thirty-fourth Year 

THY. S. U. 1. QUII. L 
Eleventh Yur 

FJlltr. I . .. hI,/ 

FRED C. DRAKE. 
Ftl l",. , 

R. A. COOK 
A H STORCK 

R. J. BANNISTER 

A. G. REMl_F.Y 

W . L. Baughn, Jr. J. F. Kunz 
Donald McCLain C. A. Dykstra 
Mary A. Wilson Leila Kemmerer 
Ella B. Parl<lns Jennie Loizeaux 
H. M. Pratt R . B. Hunt 
R. M. Anderson L. H. Mitchell 
C. A . Ne\\'man E. . Bywater 

R . C. Williamson 

Dr/t",m,n' Ed/,." ,. 

W. P. McCulla, ollege of Law. 
C. V. Page, ollege of H omeop.thic Medicine. 

MANAGERS 

F. C. Drake H. E. Spangler 
F. . McCutchen E. C. Hul1 

Term. of Subscription 
Per tenn . . . . 
rer year, if paid before January I 

Per year, if ""id after January I . 

rer month . 
Single Copy . 

$ 1.00 
~.oo 

Office with Miles & Moulton, t ~3 E. 10\\'a Ave. 

THe DAILY JO\\,AN will be sent to all old sub-

we were over-confident, thinking 
we had the Thanksgiving day 
game won. This year we lack 
confidence. But the game is nev
er over till it is played and ten 
days may produce some results if 
spent ill hard work. There is one 
encouraging thing; we know our 
strength and weaknesses pretty 
weU and are thus in a position to 
remedy them. Anyone who has 
a little time in the afternoon can
not do better than to go to prac
tice, he may see something that 
will interest him and at any rate 
show his interest in the team. 
We have a chance to win on Turk
ey day against Michigan and are 
not going to let that chance slip. 
Let us all get together and every
body help. 

Special Notices. 

l~ or up-to-date overcoats see 
our Automobile and Kitchners, 

7.50 to "22.5°. Everything in 
first class suits from 5.00 to 

22.50. For clean, new, ready
to-wear clothing see Sueppel 's. tf 

BLOOM & , MAYERl , 

It pays to be particular about your business 

Suit or Overcoat 
The smart appearance- the correct style
the perfect fit and the quality of the fabric, 
all tend to command respect, no matter 
where you go, We know of no other ready
to-wear clothes that meet all these require
ments as well as the 

Stein-Bloch Clothes 
They h~v~ a national replltation for re
liability; the makers use only the finest 
fabrics and see to it that they are exclusive 
and in good taste; they em ploy none but 
skilled designers and tailors; in fact every 
precaution is taken to have their clothing 

I 

absolutely correct in every detail. 
Suits $10 to $22.50 

.('6""" 0 _ - Overcoats $10 to $25.00 t~~~~_:_~_' ________________________________________ _ 

' BLOOM & MAYER 

@t~~fI~@tlsfiJtI~1l1 
Attend Yetter's ~ig Special . 

scribers of The Vidette-Reporter and S. U. r. Furnished room in modern Thanksgiving Sale I 
Quill until ordered stopped and arrearages ""id. house for rent. Mrs. F. J. Schnei-

Copies for sale and subscriptions taken at the der, 309 S. CI inton. 5t40 
A rcade Book Store. 

Addreu all coummunications to 

THE DAILY IOWA 

IOWA C ITY, IOWA 

Entered at the poIt-office at Iowa City, Iowa, 
as second class mail matter, Oct. II, 190 I. 

Don't forget the Iowa Scrubs. 
They play Grinnell second team 
on Iowa field 'aturday. Turn 
ont and give the "hard·rnb" boys 
good snpport. 

-----

For up-to-date overcoats see 
our Automobile and Kitchners, 

7.50 to $22.50' Everything in 
first-class suits from $5.00 to 
$22. So. For c1e3J1, new, ready
to-wear clothing- see Sueppels. tf 

SILKS, DRESS GOODS, CLOAKS, I 
GLOVES, HANDKERCHIEFS, 

NECKWEAR, UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, 

BLANKETS, LINENS, ETC. 

No. 110, 11:1 

and 114 

Clinton St. For Fu1l Dress suits see Slavata. 

We can please your fancy in 
fancy shirts, Soc to $2.00. .liX~~txi.~~~~.~~~~~@~~~~. 

COAST & SON. 

Sole agents for 
Hats- Dueppels. 

the Homan 
tf 

Sole agents for the Homan 
Hats- Sueppels. tf 

aturday's game, as well as 
those of several years back, was 
a noted improvement over the 
times when the almost certain ac-

Every new style that's right 
companiment of a close game with can be found in om hat depart-
Grinnell was a fight. ment. _ Coast & Son: 

Only One Dollar Per Month 
and Your Clothes Will Always 
Be Cleaned and Well Pressed 

Tale bearing is a detestable 
thing. Just now when there are 
so many and various rumors 
stalking about, one shou ld be care
ful what idle tales he repeats. 
You may do some one an irrepar
able injury. 

-----
With. chreiber, of Wisconsin, 

~1ueller, of Minnesota, and Wil
liams all barred from the game 
and that without a formal protest 
in any case, even Caspar Whitney 
and Walter Camp should smile 
with approval on the amateur 
s~anding of the West. 

The lecture Thursday night 
promises to be one of the best on 
the course. Ben Tillman is ~nter
esting at any time but doubly so 
on the race question. One born 
in the south and who fathered 
disfranchising legislation should 
be able to tell us the other side of 
the story and give us a point of 
"iew that is novel to most north
erners. 

There seems to be a general 
disposition to lose interest in 
the football team. The same 
thir.g occurred this time last yen 

W AN1'W. - Six boarders. Rates 
$2.75 per week. Excelltmt table 
board guaranteed. MRS. FISHER 

and Your Shoes Shined. 
Clothes prompt! y delivered by Parcel Delivery. 

. 122 North Van Buren. SAM TANNER'S Panitorium . 
121 Remember 12 3 

FOUR DOORS EAST OF POST OFFICE 

A man can't look at you with
out seeing YOllr hat. To be sure 
that its right come here. 

Coast & Son. 
Peoples' Steam Laundry 

Corner Iowa Ave. and Linn St. Now is the time to order your 
Fall sllit or trollsers at Slavata's] 

Slavata makes up-to-elate suits. 
Goods cfllIed for and delivered. Telephone Number 85. 

Medium weight underwear Soc 
per garment at Coast & Son. 

A. T. CALKINS. 

._ .... ,..,. ..... -~"'''"''''''''~.,.'''~ PAR SON S & S TO U F FER ! E d ~ 6, 8 and 10 South Dubuque treet. 
~ 100 ngrave Footballs and Football supplies, i C 11' C d Pocket Knives, and a full line of ! a Ing ar S Hardware, Bicycles and Sporting Goods. 
~ for .. $ I .00 Keys filed-can duplicate any key i ____________ o_n __ e_ar_t_h_. ____________________________ ~ 

• AN Engraved Carel 'is one: 
& of the small things which ~ The best borses, best-line of runabouts and stan-! indicates refinement and 

good taste. hopes in the city. 

mf}ilt_ & ~oulton 
Printers and Publishers 
123 E. Iowa, Ave., IOWA CITY, IA. 

Foster, Thompson 8.! 
. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
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* : 
iCANDY i 
!If -' l" . : 
: maue w::te

T 
!:tt Watt i 

: Palace of Sweets i i PALMETTO CHOCOLATES, i 
! 50 cents a pound or sold in bulk. i 
; The richest in the land and in reach ;!.' 

: of every body's pocket-book. ~ 

; MOllujnctllred exclllsively by i 
f JOHN REICHARDT J~ 

T erse Locals . 

The basketball game, Saturday 
cleared $Il.OO over all expenses. 

C. W. Jones, L '95, of Daven
port, returned to his home yes
terday after a visit with fraternity 
friends. 

Everett Terrel1, '05, of Des 
Moiues, and Oliver Longville, L 
'04, of Dubuque are pledged to 
Phi Delta Theta. 

Miss Esther Ashby was called 
to her home in Pilotsburg, Tues
day, by the sudden. and severe 
illness of her mother. 

Do You Want a Pair? 
AVE YOU SEEN 'EM? The swell Shoes 

for winter-broad, extension soles, double

deck extension soles, rope-stitched, extended 

stitched heels, colored edges. Just the shoe 

: ........... fl.Q.I ..... . 
LOST- in the vicinity of the fire 

~i!SZ!ruI1;!$!S¥2S==;ns<~~ Saturday night, a gold locket with 

for ladies and gentlemen who wear smart 

things. Come in and see the new ideas- Box Calf, Patent 

Kid and Enameled Leathers are the stock from whieh these 

new Shoes are made. Every good dresser will want a pair 

of these snappy shoes as soon as they see them . The Clinton 
. Street Smoke 

House 
SOLE AGENTS FOR 'rHE 

"Devil" 
A D 

"San F elice" 
",. 

Watch our bulletin board 
for the results of the 

football games. " 

~~-==sas..J 

r~! 
; To grow hair on a billiard ball 
~ or a bald head but we will stop I ;" fall;nv'E;IiA wm use 

DANDRUFF 

K. K. G. monogram. Finder 
blease leave with Dean Young. tf 

The freshman laws had an ex
am in elementary law Saturday 
and took up the subject of code 
pleading under Prof. Hayes, 
Monday. 

WEAR NEW 'rHINGS FIRST, NOT LAST. 

M ORGAN & DENTON: 
Goff, of the freshman medic 

class was operated upon for ap
pendicitis at the university hos· • 
pital yesterday afternoon. He is r: . 
reported as doin\!" well. 

Lights are being placed in the SPEC IAL 
general library. They will be 
ready for use December I and 
then the long agitated matter of 
keeping the library open longer 100 

JUST IN 
Inches 

hours will be attended to. It is ~ 

announced the library will be open Loose and ha lf-fi tting backs worth from I Raglans--56 Long 

continuously {rom 8 a. m. till 10 $ r 5.00 to '25.00 at 
p. m. hereafter as soon as the 
lights can be turned on. $10.00, $12.50 , $15.00 Each 

In the Boston high schools the i 
girls outnumbered the boys I,OOO Come early, at 
or so, but in the primary grades I 
the boys outnumbered the girls 
by 2,5 00. This means that be- BENNISON BROS 
fore reaching the high school the • 

CURE 
and HAIR TO IIC 

reg-ularly. Try it today. 
is the TRUR tonic. 

boys have to quit and go to 1.15 WashingtoStreet i 
, work. - Ex. !/u,osanm"C!rnSl!5aS:i!RSC5lI!;;!S;IJ,;,..,!iZSi!SUi!Sl!SBSasual1iUiZlUR ....... !SUi"""' ..... uzii2RJ .......... L5UlI52I.........u& 

Tt 

= FOR SALE BY= 

Smith & Epert 
Lee Whittaker 

Parsons & Schneider 

$.e •••••••• ~.$ •• oIO$.m.e •• 
o ! 
: [- ~~v York Cream Chce-se-- I 
i Keyser, Brick and Limherger Cheese i 
~ ~ 1 DOIllestic and J mported SII eitur Cheeae .. 
i and H and Cheese i;'; 

! Nice Fresh Wafers nnd Cracken of all r. 
* .~ '" Kinds. Just the thing for lunches 

~ ; 
$ R ~ I MLEHART BROS. <It 
$ -1:1 
• ___ !II 
ill !It 
~l).~**.~fl!fl\l;jI~I~ii}(IH~!;I~!/t.I!}!)! ••• It< 

D ennIS Teefy 

Ll f7 ERr 
South DuhuCJue Street 

, Good horses--Stylish turn-outs. 

Prompt S ervi ce . 

St. James Hotel 
BJ.:!H 2.00 P~;R n.", HOURE 

I N IOWA CIT\ 

W. IT. SWAFFORD, PROPRIETOR 

We like the way Oberlin has of 
choosing her debating team. A 
preliminary contest is held and 
anyone who will may enter. 
Last year there were fifteen, this 
year they desire twice that num
ber. Her debate of this year is 
with Ohio Wesyleyan. ----Ex. 

Visiting cards written at Irish's 
University Business college tf 

Thos. Carson, Pres. Wm. A. Fry, Cashier 
J. C. Cach ... n, V. Pres. Geo. F. Falk, Asst. Cash. 

J hn s( n County Savings Bank 
Iowa City, la. Capital $125 ,000. Surplu8 $18 ,000 
Directol1l-Thos. C. Canon, J'.d. Tudor, M. J. 
~1oon, E. F. Bowman, C. F. Lovebce, J. C. 
":ochrJn, Max May~r, am'l Sharpless, S. R, 
rl umphreys. 

'Tbe CITIZENS ::iA ,rINGS AND 
TRUST C ., of 10wn City. 

Capital Stock $ 50,000.00. 
A. E. SWISHF.R, Pres. G. W. LOUIS, 

ice Pres. G . W. KOONTZ, Sec. and 
Treas. I 1+ SOllth Clinton Street. 

ILLJNOIS MED ICAL 
COLLEGE. 

(Summcr School) CHICAGO. 
Regul,,,' graduating school of Medicine, Ph'arm-

a y and D~ntistry. Co-EducJrional. Hernan H. 
Brown, M. D., Pre.ident. 

Session continues throughout the entire yellr in 
~edical and D~nta l Schools. Medica l and Den
tal courles, .. yedn, 6 months .ach. Academic 
year, .. terms, January, April, J uly and October. 
May enter beglnniJlg of any terrn . Att,·nd.nce 
upon t"," terms ~ntitl" student to credit lor 1 

year's attendance. Ex.amination. It d_ of each 
term. Pharmacy coone, ~ y~an, 6 mont.h cacho 
Terms a"'Jndcd as above. Sf!lsion, April to 
Octobe,·. Eigh th an nual Sculon, J"nuary, 190~. 

N ~w CoJl~ge Buildings. 

Addms Sec'y, W ILLA R D C . SANFORD, M. D. 
College, 61 Austin Ave. 

M. D. MALONE 
MERCHANT TA I LO R 

Makes 

T rousers from 

$3 to $12 
Suits and Overcoats trom 

$12 to $50 
Ladies Tailoring a 

] 16 WASH INGTON ST. Specialty. 

C. A. Murphy's LIvery 
Leave Orders for the ,[,alb'- bo. 

Finest 'Turnouts in iowa Cit)' . Horses Boarded. 
Open D(~,' and Night. Telephone No. 67, both lines. 

I I 4 Wasbington Street. 

Competition IS Getting 
BUT we are prepared to meet it with our entire 

o U'l'F IT of swell Traps, Runabollt. and Stan hopes. 
Day and Night . Donovan Brothers' old stand. 

E. D. MURPHY 

/ 

Strong 
NEW 

Op" 



'Wanted! 
--A l' 0 Neg A T--

BARTH BROTHER 

GR CERYST RE 
T T 5 East College Street 

A Few More Good 
Customers 

We have about all we can handle al present, 
but the weather i, getting cooler and for the 
&ood of hungry humanity we ~re wiUing to 
work ju.t a little harder than ever before. 
Our induc~ment i. this honorable and 
cOurt~UI treatmentj:clean .nd wholesome 
grocerIes at a moderate profitj and a prompt 
delivery service to all parts of the city . 

••••••••••••• ~ •• ~~~ .... $. • • 
~ Staple and Fancy! : G . !If i rocenes i 
: : 
i!J F.verything new and !If i up-to-date."""" "" i 
... Prompt attention and i good ervice guaranteed i 
; ------------------------ % 
m E. Sangst e r i 
ill: The New Grocery Store on College St. iO' 
~ Q 
•• ~.$ •• ~.e •• e~ ••• o ••• ~.. • 

pecial rates to Fraternity 
Managers and Stewards of 
boardil1g clubs. 

AS GOOD A Ll E OF 

Groceries 
aa can be procured in the city. Orders fill
ed promptly and delivered at once. . . 

HECK & EMMa S 
I ~ S. Dubuque St. Telephone 195 

Chinese Laundry 
1 he be l of work Ind mo.l re.tOnablc prict.) 

Wing Lee, Prop. 
II' 10WI AVf'nue 

r tZ!R!5ZSTIRtA a!~ 

Visit the 

~ D ELMON I C O 
~ Restaurant and Chop House 
~ $) .00 /lfeal T lcke. , • • SO Open all .i,hl 
~ . 19 College St. F. GIANDIATH, PROP. 

~~bddHauu~~AA8R~~UAnd 

L USCOMBE DUb~q·ueS' 
Makes the most 

Artistic Photos 
n the city. Examine the work and be convinced. 

Wieneke's Arcade 
Book Store 

Heatlquarter for Note Books, Fou ntain 
!' ~f1 , and Studencs' Supplies. 
All' C T FLOWERS al\\'.lYs on hand. 

C. A. 

(!titp 
SCH MIDT II 
lSakrf!, 

Tr:\ . Oil TH C LI NTON ST R EF.T ,.. .. ...... 

President MacLean Honored. I 
Wednesday and Thursday of Our 

last week President MacLean at
tended the meetmg of the Amer
ican Association of State Univers
ities which was held at the Eb
bitt house in Washington •• D. C. 
There were representatives of 40 
universities present at the meet
ing, being the largest the associa
tion has had. President Mac
Lean together with Chancellor 
Fenton. of the University of Mis
sippi and President Swayne. of 
Indiana, carried the greetings of 
the convention to President Roos
evelt. The latter expressed great 

New SUITS 
OVERCOATS 

and 

Are expecting you to call and see them. And in 

this store of seasonable clothing there are plenty of 

Warln , Comfortable 
Good serviceable suits as low as 

Our prices are quick sellers. 

Clothes. 
10.00. 

interest in the work of state uni- C O .A S T 
versities. When he met Presi & SON THE 

AMERICAN CLOTHIERS 

dent MacLean and being inform- - -------- -----------------
ed he was from Iowa, he said, 
1.0h! Iowa is a trum p state" Dr. 
MacLean was also elected a mem
ber of the exectltive committee of 
the association . 

Middletonian .• 
On account of the lecture 

Thursday night the Middletonian 
s ciety will hold their regular 
meeting on 'ruesday night, No
vember 19. in PhiJomathian hall. 
Music duct, Miss Fanny Bradley, 
Miss Mani Donohoe. Debate, 
"Resolved, That a system of co
operative cooking should be 
adopted in towns having a popu
lation of 2,000 or over; affirma
live, Miss Whitmore and Miss 
Grothausc; negative. Miss Brown 
and Miss Ainsworth. Speech, K. 
Ml1nehison ; music mnndolin club; 
two min1lte speecbes. 

Special Nottces . 
Om stock of Pipes is thc best 

in the world, all prices- cheap. 
H. J. Wieneke. 

Music for T hanlcsgivmg. 
Just pubhshed: a muql1e and 

beautiful souvenir carel for tbe 
holiday season. \Vords and mu
sic by Prof. C. Jay Smith, of Iowa 
City . Price lOC. Arcade book store. 

The finest assortment of all 
grades of cigars, from a penny 
each to Soc each at Wieneke's 
Arcad . 

Our advertisers are notified that 
the copy for the change of adver
tisements must be at Ol1r office at 
1 23 Iowa Ave., before six p. m. 
the day previous to the date of 
chang-e. 

A. STILL 'RAIG, D. O. 
A ined by Mn. Belle Cambell Craig, 

OSTEOP 1'111 ' PHYSICIANS 
Ollice and Residencc, 

Edwards Property, 
? 18S.Linn. New P hone ~ I 4. 

J. J. HOTZ 
Ll) TTRACTOR 
and Rl'l LOER 

WHOLESALE ICE 
"'rom the I,; ry.tol watert 
of the low" flh'C'r .bo" .. 
Ih. Conolyi ll . Dam : : 

In\\' A ' ,1" 

1 () \\<\ 

••• *~ ... ~~.~~~ ••• ~ ••••• . 
Re p airing 

Shoe Shop 

First-claa work and 

m~t.ri.l. 

<l 
Look up the yellow 

sign O. S. i 
• "nh -Clinton St. - ortl. of Pl"r Office. i 
~ J oseph Fr. Spevachek. i 
ill (H1 ';': ;:)(·: :~I!l:.~ ~H:t.··· o.~ ........ . 

rhere IS something new m thl 

Brush Line 
to show you. We appreciate your 
Patronage. 

H enry Louis 
Pharmacist. 

Cor. Dubuque and Washington Streets. 

of UNDER WEAR AND HOSIERY 
for LAIDES, MEN AND CH I LDREN, 
HO F FUR ISH IN S, NOTIONS, 
DRESS GOODS, ILKS, CLOA] S, 
and CO LLAR ETT FS. All now on sale. 

~~ .. 
~~ H. A. STRUB ~ co. ~ 

, .:p;~~~!LI'~#~.-:L.!.'.JI.U:u~I~'LIf!l~:p;:p;:L,!:l!:~~:p;:B.!.u!»'1Ii\ 
~.;n. • ;'\~it\;u. ~""\f\."\7\,\~~;n;n~~~,. ~~~~~'!fi!\'\li]r 

New Fall 
Styles. 

In fabrics for fall garments show 
several novel tics which will appeal to 
men tbe least bit thollghtful about 
their attire. Onr entire line is now 

t 
ready for yonr selections, and we are 

\ 
ready to measure, cut, fit and make 

1\ ~\ l~p.Sll i ts ar !-ling-Ie garments to your 
l\ ltkl11g. 

~1 J OS. '~!O~;r:'~O~'Str! ail or 
'~'''''''~l 

WA NT ED 
23 1 Lady Boarders 

AT 

The Little Bon Ton 
L 26 South Dubuque Street. J 
~--------------~--

COD 
" Emllished 18 8 ~ 

2 11 -11] la. Av~. 

~~~'iilS".!li"'&DEliiI.R!U...,.a:!G' ... Ct~t"''i;.wruloo 'Il. L~"..!le.~"'!iaa~~ 

~ We Guarantee Satisfaction . Give us a cllll. (;ooJs c~llctl iflr and Delivered. I 

I L u ms Q e.n ' sPa ni t 0 r i u m el u b ~ 
Ali b S T EA M DEW 0 R K ~. d 

I 110 Iowa Avenue . • • • - - - Phone 166. 1\.1. 1' . I. MSDEN, I'Ron llTOR. 

~ A· 10 ·4a_ i'o.uuansa-

said 
tht'ir 
day. 
to finl 
rear 
Old C 
towal 
confil 
some' 

Dn 
there 
lines. 
What 
Mead 
to tna 
Rona~ 

• danc~ 
ancl \' 
hardl 
of th( 
turn, 
lftl'lJn 




